New generation of
wireless security systems

Price List
Currency: EUR
VAT is not included
The prices are valid starting from January 11, 2021

Kits
Press for device info

Kit

MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/

StarterKit
(Hub + MotionProtect + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)

#20287
361,0
#20288

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/ StarterKit Plus
(Hub Plus + MotionProtect + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/

#20289

573,0

#20290

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/StarterKit Cam

#20291

(Hub 2 + MotionCam + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

#20293

544,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/StarterKit Cam Plus

#20504

(Hub 2 Plus + MotionCam + DoorProtect + SpaceControl)
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

#20294

746,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/starterkit-cam/

Devices
Press for device info

Device

MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Hub

#7559

Control panel (SIM 2G, Ethernet)

#7561

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Hub Plus

#11790

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

Advanced control panel (2xSIM, 3G/2G, Ethernet, Wi-Fi)

#11795

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

221,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hubplus/

414,0

Press for device info

Device

MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/

Hub 2

#14909

Control panel with alarm photo verification support (2xSIM 2G, Ethernet)

#14910

309,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub-2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/Hub 2 Plus

#20276

Advanced control panel with alarm photo verification support
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/
(2xSIM, 4G/3G/2G, Ethernet, Wi-Fi)

#20279

528,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/hub2-plus/

https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
ReX
Radio signal range extender
https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/rex/

#8075
165,0
#8001

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/ SpaceControl
https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/

#6108
42,0

Two-way wireless key fob with panic button

#6267

DoorProtect

#7062

Wireless magnetic opening detector

#7063

https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/spacecontrol/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/

49,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doorprotect/
https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/

DoorProtect Plus
https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/

#9996

Wireless magnetic opening detector with shock and tilt sensor
https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/

#9999

74,0

https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/products/it/doorprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/MotionProtect

#5314

Wireless pet immune motion detector
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/

#5328

81,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/

MotionProtect Plus
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/

#8220

Wireless pet immune motion detector with microwave sensor
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/

#8227

116,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/

MotionProtect Outdoor

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
Wireless outdoor motion detector with anti-masking and pet immunity

#12895

264,0

#20309

15,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-outdoor/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/

Hood for MPO
Hood for MotionProtect Outdoor protects sensors of the anti-masking system
from rain and snow to prevent false alarms

https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/mpo-hood/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/

MotionProtect Curtain
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/

#14287

Wireless indoor curtain motion detector
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/

#13268

98,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motionprotect-curtain/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/ CombiProtect
https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/

Wireless motion and glass break detector with pet immunity

#7167
114,0
#7170

https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/combiprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/ GlassProtect
https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/

#5236
81,0

Wireless glass break detector

#5288

MotionCam

#10308

Wireless motion detector with visual alarm verification and pet immunity

#10309

https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/glassprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/motioncam/

187,0

Press for device info

Device

MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

StreetSiren

#7661

Wireless outdoor siren

#7830

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

Home Siren

#8681

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/

Wireless indoor siren

#8697

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/

151,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/
81,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/homesiren/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

StreetSiren DoubleDeck
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/

#20338

Outdoor siren with a spot for a customizable Brandplate
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/
Please note: Brandplates are sold seperately

#20337

151,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/streetsiren-doubledeck/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

Batch of SS DD Brandplates (10 pcs)

#20379

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/

Cover for StreetSiren DoubleDeck
Free printing if 4+ batches are ordered

#20380

99,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/brandplate/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/ LeaksProtect

#8065
65,0

Wireless flood detector

#8050

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

FireProtect

#8188

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

Wireless smoke and heat detector with sounder

#8209

https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/leaksprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/

98,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotect/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/FireProtect Plus

#8218

Wireless smoke, heat, and carbon monoxide detector with sounder
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/

#8219

147,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/fireprotectplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/

KeyPad

#8722

Two-way wireless keypad

#8706

Button

#10314

Wireless panic button / remote control for scenarios

#10315

131,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/keypad/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/

42,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/button/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/ DoubleButton

#23002

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/ Wireless hold-up device with advanced protection against accidental activator

#23003

42,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/

Holder for Button/DoubleButton

#21657

Bracket to fix Button or DoubleButton on surfaces

#21658

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/

Socket

#13327

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/

Wireless smart plug with energy monitor

#13305

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/

7,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/
102,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/socket/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/

WallSwitch
Wireless power relay with energy monitor

#7649

59,0

#11035

57,0

#7296

91,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/wallswitch/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/

Relay
Wireless low-current dry contact relay

https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/relay/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/ ocBridge Plus
https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/ Module for Ajax devices integration with third-party wired and hybrid security
systems
https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/ocbridgeplus/

Press for device info

Device

MSRP*

https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/

uartBridge
Module for Ajax devices integration with third-party wireless security and smart
home systems

#5260

47,0

#10306

65,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/uartbridge/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/

Transmitter

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/

Module for third-party detector integration

https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/transmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/

MultiTransmitter
https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/

#20354

Integration module with 18 wired zones for connecting third-party detectors to
https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/
Ajax security system

#20355

204,0

https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/multitransmitter/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/

12V PSU for Hub/Hub Plus/ReX

#17938

35,0

#18098

35,0

#20763

35,0

12 V Power Supply Unit for Hub/Hub Plus/ReX

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/

12V PSU for Hub 2

https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/ 12 V Power Supply Unit for Hub 2
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/12vpsu-hub2/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/

6V PSU for Hub 2/Hub 2 Plus
6 V Power Supply Unit for Hub 2/Hub 2 Plus

https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/
https://ajax.systems/it/products/6vpsu/

Upcoming Products
Contact your sales manager for the lead time and pre-order information
Press for device info

Device

MSRP*

MotionCam Outdoor
Wireless outdoor motion detector with visual alarm verification, anti-masking,
and pet immunity

#26074

324,0

https://ajax.systems/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/products/doublebutton/

DualCurtain Outdoor

https://ajax.systems/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/products/doublebutton/

Wireless outdoor dual-side curtain-type motion detector with anti-masking and
pet immunity

#26072

280,0

https://ajax.systems/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/products/doublebutton/
https://ajax.systems/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/products/holder/

KeyPad Plus

#26077

Wireless touch keypad supporting contactless cards and tags

#26078

Batch of Pass (3 pcs)

#23945

160,0

https://ajax.systems/products/holder/
https://ajax.systems/products/holder/

Contactless card

Batch of Pass (10 pcs)
Contactless card

Batch of Pass (100 pcs)
Contactless card

26,0

#23496

#23498

74,0

#23500

#23501
#23503

644,0

Press for device info

Device

MSRP*

Batch of Tag (3 pcs)
Contactless key fob

Batch of Tag (10 pcs)
Contactless key fob

Batch of Tag (100 pcs)
Contactless key fob

*Minimum recommended retail price.

#23525

26,0

#23526

#23527

79,0

#23528

#23529
#23530

729,0

